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Vol. I. No. 4 FEBRUARY 29. 1924
■L.
25c a Quarter (Students)
1924 BISON NEARING
ITS GOAL
5 Cents a Copy
Students organize to bring about
v this End.
The vast resources of H ow ard  have 
been stifred by the advertisements, pic­
tu re  taking, articles, speeches, confer 
ences and displays by thd m anagem ent of 
the 1924 Bison. The super-book of over 
350 pages, elaborate c $ o r  scheme, spe­
cial alumni, faculty, s tudent,  scene and 
snap shot sections. The cover designed 
for the book will rank with those of any 
“ A ’ * college in America. Indeed, the 
budget fo r  this year s book will be in-
*m I P  •  .  f  .
creased $<87 over any previous annual 
a t  Howard. There will be a series of 
over 2,.'500 pictures i£= purchased and 
engraved -by any one individual they 
would cost a t  p re ^ t i t  prices $1007.50. 
In years  to come, the value of such a  
book will be manifest, now many are 
skeptical about investing a  few dollars 
in a  treasure  which wrtt'T>e w^rth $25 
per coj)y in Ju ly  of 1924 and unable to 
be bought in 1925 for $37,5 a  copy.
PROGRESS.
T he  business departm ent has collected 
th ree  times the amount o f  money of  any 
previous annual a t  this t im e of year, 
_ all Senior pictures practically  completed, 
when usually the pictures a re  j u s t  being 
taken tins time of  year, the  engiaving 
: is under way with the b igges t  and  best 
college engraving houses in the  country, 
photographs the best ever taken  for a 
college annual. I n  addition, the Senior 
Pharm aceutica l  class under the leader-
0  •  ,  •  *  *  . .  — V
ship o f  YV. Johnson, A-Black, relative to 
the Bison proposition haye subm itted  all 
their  photos and  writings before March 
1st, and paid a  th ird  o f  the ir  fee. The 
Seniore in Law school under; the guidance 
' o f  M r i V • a  H ill  have al
ready subm itted  their  cartoons, initial de­
posit ami everything to be r e a d /  l»y S a t ­
urday. Many Seniors on the  hill ,  have 
h .k « i  their pictures and all th '.-e wlio do 
sire to be in the J924 Bison, will come 
to the  office and complete tbc lf  account 
by Saturday , March IsL Our advertise 
x merits will more than  double any  of those 
o f  {devious years and a 1 r e a d /  pur prin ter  
is tu rn in g  out proofs  of the  same. ‘ The 
Senior Medics and  Dental s tudents  will 
be ready by Saturday and the Freshmen 
as a  result  of the perseverance of J .  Cole,
president, have taken out and  paid for
.  ■  ••




lias decided no t  to be in the 1924 Bison 
and the Freshmen class lias not decided 
upon the ir  space. Many organizations- 
have already taken . their p ictures  and ' 
the number exceeds by fa r  any previous 
year.
P ower  B eh in d  th e  YYo bk .
 ^ Aladdin's Famous Dollar
____.v Other  Groups.
The following grouj>s have reserved 
the ir  spacej in the 1924^ B ison ;  (lii  
Delta  Mu F ra te rn i ty ,  Alpha Ph i  Alpha, 
Caribbean, S tudent  Progressive, South 
American, -  M ath ematics, N ortheastern ,  
and Louisia^R. 4?lul)s; and M aynard  Lit- 
e ra ry  Society, The Student Council, Y. 
W. C. A., and K ap p a  S igm a Debating 
Society. ^
M any  other groups have prom ised* to 
make reservations before the  last  day, 
Sa tu rday .  The Chamber o f  Commerce
1 he 1921 s ta l l  with the exception "of 
two or three persons are working uiglit 
and day to p u t  an unsurpassed book, 
the Editor-in-chief,'  Miss J .  K. Houston 
is organizing a n  annual second to none 
in America f o r  fea tu re  an d  content. 
The business manager,  F. II .  Kdbb has 
charge of  the b iggest busines project ev- 
•*r a t tem pted  by a s tudent,  the a r t  editor, 
I*. Parker  is g iv ing much time to beauti- 
ty ing tlie book. Dodson, a th le t ic  ed itor  
will give Howard something new and 
s tar t l ing  in tin- 1924 Bison this year, 
and Spaulding, associate editor is now -ar­
ranging  Senior honors. Miss K. Jones, 
social ed ito r;  F .  Sm ith , 'M . Oarwin, Wil 
liard, S. Shipley,-C. Kucher, A. Cleavers,. 
It. Mance, C. Williams A. B righ t  have 
been 6 f  g rea t  service"to us this year.* * v T'Vr • •
YVe have had the co-operation of mnny 
under classmen, in  addition, the Bison 
office would apprecia te  any snapshots  of 
of t rack  meets, football game$ lovers’ 
scenes, special events, etc., a t  your  ear  
lest convenience. They will be returned 
very soon thereafter*
The Bison still forging ahead with 
the continued support  of H ow ard  the 
book will be the  wonder of 1924.
The Secretary-Treasurer of Howard 
L niveraity uia^e the following annouiice­
ment to the S tudent jUouucil: ‘ ‘ The ex 
t ra  curricula fees collected amounted to 
$874.00.”  The Student Council a f te r  
liberation which embodied a  re­
view o f  the financial s ta tu s  of the v a ­
rious ex tra  curricula activities made the 
following appropiations: $349.(30 for  the 
expenses o f  The  Hill  T o p . $100.00 for  
the expenses of the S tu d en t  reception. 
$98.00 fo r  support  o f  the  Y. M. C. A., 
$.52.00 fo r  the .support  o f  the Y. YV. C. A: 
$.55.00 for  expenses o,f d eb a t in g ;  $50.00 
to d ram atics ;  $10.00 to musical recitals;  
$15.00 for suport  of the  ‘‘ O u t lo o k ;0  
$114.40 •for the S tuden t  Council Emer-
.  _  —  ■ ;  -  "  -  -  ;  •  ;  _  - f m  "
gohey fund.
W hat Youa Doaj^ar Does.
I t  made possible a s tan d a rd  student 
publication of which every student can 
be proud. -  *
— ^  — -  —  —  -  W    v  ' * • '  -  -  -  -  -  - • * —  - f -
' I t  afforded a  student reception which 
was second to none ever held on the cam-
i?us- ■
I t  has  given to  the Y. M. C. A. 
which furnishes employment for hundreds 
of men in the University— a long needed 
student support.  I t  has also given to J 
the Y. YV. C. A. financial a id  afid support 
which hitherto lias been woefully lack 
ing.
I t  enables you to a t ten d  all the de­
b a t e  on the campus f ree  o f  charge.
I t  enables you to a t ten d  a  dramatic
Continued on page 2, column 2
THE CALL OF YOUTH 
COMES TO HOWARD
Students are expected to meet
the challenge.
, A. Leon Kicuakdson . 
Washington, D. C. i eo. 27.—The 
Y outh Movement known us The Ameri­
can Federa tion  of  Negro S tudents  since 
the ^beginning of the new yea r  has been 
quietly Hooding our schools an d  col­
leges. a n d  otlu*r. points o f  iiiitnenr*; with 
l i te ra tu re  calling to the you th  of the 
race to  prepare f o r - th e  b u s m e n  field.
According to the president o f  the 
movement 1. J .  K. Wells no t  only stu- 
dents o f  the movement in the South 
but as  f a r  West as the University of 
( a l ifo rn ia ,  southern branches and other 
1 acific coast colleges have been touched 
by the movement somewhat similar to 
the Y outh  movements in o ther  lands, es­
pecially in Germany and A ustr ia .  One on 
the outside cannot easily unders tand  the 
movement. -Chief among i ts  purposes Is 
tlie st imulation of  the sp i r i t  of co-opera­
tion, which it p lans  to c r e a t e ’ through 
U l# y o u th  of the race, i t  is urg ing  tlie 
youth ot the race to p rep a re  for the 
business field. Under the slogan of “ A 
bgger and Better  Negro B us iness”  tin 
country has been eircularized writh thous­
ands o f  folders. „• '
r —— — — ~  H
ITialsi^  kv our L eaders. '
Borne o f : the leading th inkers  and bus-
" " ,>s °1‘ ffie rm e  have praised  and
congratu lated  the movement. Among 
them a re  F. B. Hansom, General Mgr., 
of the Mine. 0. J .  W alker Mfg. Co., 
Dr. E m m ett .  J .  .Scott, S e c ’y-T reasurer  of 
Howard U nivers i ty ; Dean Gilbert H. 
Jones o f  W ilberforce; Phil .  A. Jones, 
General Mgr., of the Chicago Defender, 
Robert L. Y’ann, rE d ito r o f  the Pitts- 
burg  Courier,—Irvin  Underhill, Cashier 
of Brown and Stevens Bank, YV. J .  K e n ­
nedy o f  the  North  Carolina Mutual in 
sura nee Co., and II. YV. Hill, Special 
Agent o t  the Bankers Fire Insurance Co., 
and the K ap p a  Alpha Psi F ra te rn i ty  at.1 
its Louisville Convention.4 * —
H as A Y'aried ITiogram.
1 lie you th  movement is also concerned 
with the  building -of race pride. At 
this w r i t ing  nearly a dozen o f  the r a c e ’s 
most prom inent persons a re  ass is t ing  the 
youth movement in selecting “ The Ten 
Greatest Negroes whom America  has P ro ­
duced.” . The corresponding secretary, 
George Goodman of  Lincoln Uriiversitv, 
Pa., s ta ted  that several ballots have a l ­
ready been east by YYllliam Pickens, 
Mrs. M a ry  Church Terrell. Dr. Gilbert 
H. Jones ,  vice president o f  Wilberforce, 
and Dr. A. L. Troche of H o w a rd  U niver­
sity. T hese  distinguished Persons have 
greatly encouraged the youth movement 
with valuable aid and  criticism. /
i t
Announcements
To M. C. G., Care o f  H il l  T o p :
Miss Norvleate H all  wishes to inform 
you th a t  in the next issue of the  Hill Top, 
she will endeavor to  have the  central fig­
ure a Negro. ..She also wishes to thank 
you for  your criticism; they are  always 
helpful to  one who has very l i t t le  expe-
HILLTOP I rience a long  tha t  line.
THE HILL TOP
News Digest
AJLKXx n M K x  v x  >ua>« *;< V f3 fl4*Il M HHMM»
y t
On Wednesday, ' Euhruury tithA 1924, 
tin* National Urban League held its An 
anal meeting in New Vork at  which 
time uiiirouucr meats were inuile of the». ?4> >  ft _ r- ? *t
plan this year to establish' a  National
•  i  *   ■  • * . .* .  ‘  •  •  _  . _ .  .  ^ - ^ . i
Industr ia l  Department at an ex tra  an 
uual expense of $9,000..*. H a l f  of , this 
SttBI, $4,500 pledged l.y Mr. .1 ohn 
IK Rockefeller, .!r. on condition that the
balance is  raised.
.
The year  1923 has seen extraordi 
nary developments in the problems of 
race relations to which the National l r 
ban League has comitted itself. The at 
jtitude of public mind toward public 
Etatemeats concerning achievement* by 
members o f  the Negro race and in inci 
dents in; which the Negro is a prom inent
• j * -   t
fae to r  or is vitallv concerned. New citm
v      -  *  -  j V  ^ .  — -  -
les have been organized for service, no 7 
tably, St. Haul, Minn., und preliminary 
steps for  orgrittrzirHon have l>een taken in 
H artfo rd ,  <’onn. and Hot Springs,  Ark.,, 
and W aterbary ,  Conn. Other communi­
ties have been reorganized with more 
substantia l  budgets and more definite p ro ­
g ram s for example, A tlan ta ,  Georgia 
and Richmond, Va. i
In A tlan ta  through the efforts of the 
l e a g u e ' s  Smitlwrn Field 'Secre tary ,  six 
N rgfo  Ibciul service 'organizations,^ ia 
r i n d i n g  the A tlan ta I ’ r b a n  League, were 
tpkeii in the newly organized Community , 
Chest. The  total money allotted the N<* 
grbes for the t heat- was $37,95(1— the
Negroes raised $.17,500.
%  .  •  ,  .
•  ____  . .  .  . .  .  . -* •  \
.._“ (>ur local (irganizatious in* industrial
■ Z i  *  f .  &  " •  ^  *
centers, such hs Chicago, Detroit, Kansas
______   *  m ~ •  •— 1 ^  I  J  " 1 ,  •
( tit v, 'Columbus, Cleveland, Atlanta, 
P i t taburg , Newark and Philadelphia 
have found homes for Negro w orkers ; 
placed tliem in positions; counselled with 
th4*m to secure a greater  efficiency; ad
vised w i t h  their  families on education
— ______ _____ .  .
for their children and the s tandard  
i/.ing of the ir  home life;  interceded 
in their beha lf  with employers in an of 
fort to secure fairer t rea tm ent and  more 
consideration ns to wages and advance­
ment when meri t ed*— }
“ The folowing persons were elected 
to tlie Executive Hoard fob the t e r m  ex 
p if ing  1927: Roger N. Baldwin, C. C. 
Spaulding, A rthu r  C. Holden, Miss Edith 
M. ( ’aiirpU‘11, Plato Durham, Gvorge C. 
Hall, A braham  Lefkovvitz, Kelly Miller, 
Mrs. Jo h n  F. Moors. Robert R. Moton, 
.P a u l  J .  Sachs, George W ;Selignuin ,  Mrs. 
\ \  el. Somkhovitch, W. R. Valentine, 
J .  D. Williamson, Mr. L. l lollingstworth 
Wood, President of the National I ’rban 
League presided. ~
The University Prayer Meeting
t Because of the inspiring prayer meet 
ing, which was conducted by the \  oung 
M e n ’s ( l i r i s t ia n  Association. Wednesday 
evening, February  13, the l niversity 
prayer  meeting was again  attended by 
a large number of s tudents  Wednesday 
evening; February  20. The prayer meet 
ing  was held under the auspices of the 
Senior Class. The Topic was “ Our L i f e ’s 
T a s k . ’ ’ It  wan beautifully discussed by 
tak ing  J e s u s ’ lift* as an example to sho.v 
us how to prepare our own lift*. Miss 
Mamie O. Neal gave a short t a lk ,* ,^
* Mow Jtfsujt iTcpurcU iliuuwj*! lo r  a n  
> a a  J nlciicct Uttiiy. .or. l.. ..xurwik:
gave aliotiier s tunt talk on * l low Jeaus 
.net. ilia i cUiptatious. i l r .  Jkielvm j .  
l ianks who pres ided ,  then turned the 
meeting dveT to~Air. Gilbert; tlie pi eii 
lent u i tne class, who brieliy gave an
•  » t  .  * >. •» I •  * *  f
account . ol tne  , iL.pn>copaUau m eeting , 
i lie m usic el tlu  • p ra y  el m ee tin g  was 
very guocL l he g en e ra l eulim krusui 
aliovv u oy_ th e  S tuden ts , Shows us th a t
.lie students still feel the Wohdeirtui stun
” ,
aliis in p ra y e r  m ee tin g s th a t w as le il  
4lit*lii by i  U y  Al o rd eca i J  ohnadii.
Aladdin's Famous Dollar
< unturned l'niiii page 1, column J
! i  *  • r v  Ba  * —
p e l  foi mance lo r  h a l f  tlie price y o u  f o r m ­
erly paid. i .
i t  euaines you to  gt> and listen to a 
.niowrai a n  1st for the sum ot -o  cents 
winch cannot be duplicated on any cam 
pus.
n helps to k» ep the “ Outlook -; 0111 
.>usiin*ss jtturnul on tin* market.
It places ex tra  curricula activities on 
a In in financial basis.
it nuiiua up coopera tion .
It is” U*neheiul to the Administration 
as well as to the Students. W hat more 
could a dollar do i
How i;hk F u n d  is  E x pen d ed .
It must be remembered - tha t  tlie sec 
retary treasurer  has  the custody of the 
funds and when a debt is incurred, the 
oiii is presented to the s tuden t  Council. 
\ f t e r  lM*ing duly authenticated by the 
chairman of the f  inance Committee and 
the President of the  Council, it is- then 
lor warded to the Secretary Treasurer  of 
the l niversity who in turn sends a check 
direct to the creditor.  Thus with such 
splendid co opera tion  from the office of 
»lie .Secretary Treasurer, our credit  ia 
stable and protection  of the funds secure.
Remember fellow students th a t  the 
Budget System is not a panacea for all 
ills bu t  in three months it has proved 
Worthy of its existence. 2IU0 wanted next 
<juartcr~4o get an  extra curricula free 
.canL i
isoii, who g i a u u a t e u  from said v^onserva 
t oi y i a  tue c la ss  o l  Z-L. si  m e  waicn time 
oe hus been s t u d y in g  With zVlr. Uscai 
o a n g e r  o f  N e w  f o r k  C i ty  who is one ol 
.i.e ocSi vocal m s l i u c t o i s  in the c o u m iy .  
t Im m gh  sevtH a t  a pp eal an e4#s Al iv  iiar-rrs 
*m has begun to bu.ul  f b r  l i .mscif  a  coun- 
11y w ide  icp U la t io n  as a  bari tone oingci.
1 here l a s  in store for you a t rea t  on 
<nii ol tii.se oc»Usiona. in  addition to 
.ii,s trea t ,  m ere  is a tremendous oppor-
.uliit) loi vou lo boost How .i nl. 1 he* , . 
primary object ol tin sc ic. itais is to
iiuild a fund  to install a pipe organ i|.
, ...pel. The success of tins fund, i.
upen d en t  upon th e  uileiuuince a t  thes.
recitals. •
111 View of  tin- fact tha t  tin* only ai 
lists we can hear in Washington art
•‘Ttfc_ . JT' _ K IS’ - * ’ * , .
those which colored people present ; amt 
in view of tlie fac t  that llovVard Univcr 
sity in a convenient center for their pres 
.‘iitation, we a re -u rg ing  the  music loving 
public o f  Washington, to help support out 
a r t is t  recitals, ( an  we rely upon your 
, he p ru  c of pa? roll 's ti. kets is $.7 ■> and 
general admission is $.50. W® are going 
to expect your heartiest cooperation.
Please till out the blank below and 
return to the Business M anager as sum 
as you receive this letter.
sincerely yours,
L. E. K in g .
Huai ness Manager.
P. 8 .  S tudents  a re  to be admitted foi 
25 cents.
The F lorida club which is promising to 
become one of tlie liveliest clubs on the 
hill, met S a tu rd ay ,  February 24 at 3 
~p. m . in.* L ib ra ry  Hall. This club meet! 
on the 2nd- and  4th Saturdays  a t  3 p. 
m. Notice will be made la ter  as Jo a 
permanent m eeting  place. William Rbb 
inaou ’26 o f  Jacksonvilky gave a  ve -y 
interesting talk on the object and pur 
pose of the club. Win. E. Allen, J r .  ’2< 
was elected m anager  a f  the I Publicity de­
partment. The president appointed  a 
committee to confer  with F. Robb as to 
securing Space in the  Year Book. A tern 
porary social committee of which Mr. 
Robinson is cha irm an  was also appoint 
ed. This club desires to g e t  in touch 
with all of the s tuden ts  o f  Howard from 
Florida and  all o f  those s tudents  from
v  V  •  . . .  • -
Florida who are contemplating coining
Intercollegiate
World
Students Urged to Ban Rum
Taking  a strong s tand for  support of 
dry law enforcement (Georgetown F n i­
versity ,through the official o rgan  of its 
s tuden t  body, declares th a t  respect for 
the Volstead act. should begin in the
*  * * '• _  4 1  ^ ‘ •s u  *  * '  " *  ' •  f c . *  •  t  r  •  - - y  •  .  4  _
schools, colleges, and universities of the
country. f
•  ^  #  *  ai'*
'  T he  declaration of the Pniversity  or 
gau  is a  direct challenge to collegians to 
set a  national example in showing respect 
for dry law enforcement and  bares the 
s tamp of faculty approval.
T he  elimination of th e -  practice of 
drinking among college s tudents  depends 
upon a steady am^ g radua l  education 
which will emphasize the responsibility 
tha t  rests upon the more learned of the 
people of the country to uphold the 
law of the nation, inorcThan the resulFanf 
evils of a deep friendship for  the late- — • • , T
I ohn Barleycorn.
Send a Record Home
to  th e
Members of the Family 
15c a Copy 
See T. Jr  Anderson 
Bus. Mgr.
Month
Musical Treats for Howard
Dear F r ie n d s : .  *’**
On March (>, 1924, the Howard Pniver 
sity Conservatory of Music, will pres 
ent Mr. T or  gee Dubose in P ianoforte  re 
leitnl. Mr. Du Bose is a real artis t  in 
the field of Music, is a pianist of nation 
al reputation, as a teacher, Concert pian 
ist and composer. He possesses tha t  
triple comb in ml o f  head, heart and hamt 
that always insures true musicianship. 
Near the middle o f  April, the -Cpnserva 
tory will present Mr. Frank (Joodall Har-
Some weeks ago  an internationally 
known lecturer upon economic, moral, 
and ethical problems lectured a t  Buck 
iicll. Several m ee t ings 'w ere ‘held per daj 
for  a period of fou r  days, and many of 
the s tudents  began to believe tha t  an 
honor system, should have a tr ia l  and 
th a t  s tudents  should hgve more voice.
The Bucknell campus has  been buizing 
ever since... the  publishing of the ques­
tions, when the  Bucknellian Weekly, a 
s tuden ts  paper,  brought fo r th  a series of 
questions: • *' * -
I. Is  not tlie rluiixlng of more than
50 percent o f  the class a reflection, upon 
a p ro fe sso r ’s m eri t  f * *
I I .  Does a cut i ei essitate  a zero? 1st i t ’
.just? •;
I I I .  floes not class deba t ing  merit 
more s tuden t  interest*?:
IV. Where is Bucknell’s old time spirit 
and pep?
V. Does Bucknell need a gym? A
'  »  - * •  > »  4
school? A stadium ?
V I.  '  Should a  P ro fe s so r ’s word be re
gardislitus law— final word? . °
VI J  W hat is tlie trouble  with the Pan 
Hellenic ( \m neil?
V I I I .  Is an  honor system necessary?
Why? *V -
IX .  Are all existing freshmen rules 
neeessarv ?
9
X. Why does Buck hell not cheer a
losing team? ^
X I .  Should the  upper classmen aid 
f reshm en in breaking rules?
X I I .  (To education comes in for its
share also. Dm*s the exis ting rules for 
women induce proper and  full eo-edtica 
t ion f  - ^
XT IT. Why does 300 girls have ojily 
one telephone? — ‘
X IV .  Again, is ,the Bucknellian tn 
tended to be an organ of student opinion? 
How can it be if  it remains tame and 
modest? Should not the  Bucknellian stir 
up th ings? "V
Boost, Boost and Patronize 
Advertisers pf 1924 Bison
M A P r h t : PO LB ER T
MAP RIPE JO Y C E  KNORAVING CO,
G A I.L IH E R  iJv H P G I I P E L V  LU M BER
COM P A W
‘ .1 BANDANA C A F E
A4RvADK -SU N S H I N E  ( ’lb  _ _ L
,Druggist— ROBER T McGuire 
P  and 9 th  Sts., N. W.
HAIR VIM VOGPE S ( ’HOOL,
* ~ V  S t. ,  N.- W. . |
v  * ’  * ,  •
A. SC PR L O PK , Photographer 




Drugs,Toilet Articles and Sundries
2600 Georgia Avenue
Telephone Col. 1132
L. J. DE STEFANO
Cleaners and Dyers of Quality
2604 Georgia Avenue, N. W
Liberian or West African student will 
speak Itefore . the  S tu d e n t  Progressive 
Club, Tuesday, March 4, 1924. Special prices to Howard Students
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^Howard’s Alumni Behind the_
Times.
1 lie leading universities of tl»e country 
"“•have their  alumni clubs, associations or 
federations. Howard as yet is without 
an  effective organised group promoting 
the welfare of the university. They con 
, t inue  to fight over individuals, posi­
tions, prejudices, cliquesv au(L the  like; 
but fail  to meet the issue— shal l  
we arouse more enthusiasm am ong the 
s tudent body so th a j  the s tudents  on 
commencement day will laud the o p ­
portun ity  of becoming , a  staunch su p ­
porter of a  “ Greater Howard .Move­
ment ? How shall we the members of 
the alumni organise the Negro race so 
th a t  we shall not fear  and  tremble and 
“ k o w t o w ’ ’ to the white politicians to 
save us lest^we perish. Where are the 
tnemebers of the  alumni who a r e  ready
9  «  j j  •  * «
. to p u t  away petty  differences, fo rm u­
late  a  new constitution, do aw ay  with 
the  regime “ to rule or n i h i l ”
If  Howard indeed has turned out the 
elite o f  the race then the  challenge will 
be met. - ■ .
A Student .
5 .
Board of Athletic Control.
fie solved, T h a t  a Hoard of Athletic 
1 Control be authorized, such Hoard to be 
— cum posed-as follows;------------  --------
1. Director o f  the Department of P h y ­
sical Education.
2. Three (3 )  Alumni elected by General 
Alumni Association.
4."T h ree  (3) Teachers elected by the 
University  Council.
4. Three f3)  s tudents  elected by the
-  N .  I . . .
S tu d en t  Council.
5. The Secretary Treasurer  of the U n i­
versity.
T ha t ,  said  board shall meet and  elect 
a  president, a vice president/  a secre­
ta ry  and  a treasurer, and such officers
needed.•3—
 ^p
T h a t ,  said B o ard  shall 
and committees s t s ^ a i
t
ll have legislative 
aid Board deems 
authority..  v x '
a. In all m atters  o f  intercollegiate a t h -
9 *
letic gam es and contests."
b. Shall die responsible for all expenses 
re la t ing  to s» eh Boar 1. (•* m c i .n eu  b \  
reason of its control o f  such contests.
T h a t  the sources of Finance of said 
Board shall be 4
a. S tu d e n ts ’ athletic  fees paid to 
the University a t  t ime of registration.
b. Receipts from intercollegiate a th  
le tic-games and contests.
c. Budget of said Board shall lie ap
- f  •
proved by the Executive Committee of 
the Board of T ru s te e s 'o f  the University.
• The Treasurer  of sa id  Board shall 
be the  Secretary-Treasurer of th e Uni- 
vfrs i ty ,  who shall have absolute custody 
and control o f  all moneys. He shall 
pay out such moneys only on duly au  
th o rb e d  vouchers.
- None of the powers g ran ted  to said 
* Board of Athletic Control shall in any 
way be construed to infringe upon or 
in te rfe re  with the regu lar  work of the 
D epartm ent of Physical Education of 
the  School of Public Health  and Hygiene, 
or any of the regulations of the Board of 
T rustees  in respect to the duties  of the 
Secrctarv-Treasurer.
The life o f  this Board  of Athletic 
Control shall '..be for  two years  from 
da te  o f  Trustee action. At th e  end of
such period, the Trustees will review 
their  action and make fu r th e r  legisla 
tion. .(
.  •  11 k f  ** ,  — -  ‘ . » i . . "  . . . »  W . . .  _  ,
All meetings of said Board will be 
held on the "campus of the University, 
unless -a specuiI 'vote, for special/ reasons 
shall locate a meeting in sohfe other 
cit v. ~ ~  »
I pon motion it was unanimously voted 
to adopt above Resolution.
A ttes t :
E mmett .1. Huorr,
o ;  /  ■ .» • * 1 »
Secrctary-Trcsurcr.
Over the Top
On Friday , February 13, the Maynard 
Prize Debate was held in the chapel, M 
which time there was awarded a prize 
o f  $ l".no to each member of the win 
ning team  and a prize of $100.00 to the 
best individual debater. Four men of 
th e  School o f  Religion ( tw o  o f . t h e  day 
school am i . tw o  of the n igh t  school) n ;et 
in a forensic contest on the question. 
* * Resolved, that  ffi? United s ta te s  Should 
Enter the World l 'm i r t . "  Messrs. P a r k ­
er  and----- -w-— defended the nffiirmative
t-f T TT 'T  TT  T r  •
Dr. Locke Reports on Sanhedrin
Dr. A. L. Locke who was with Dean 
Kelly Miller in his master undertaking
>  i  '•
of tlte AH Race Conference in Uhicago; 
gave a report of the Conference a t  the 
(Impel hour, Thursday, Feb. 21', which 
would have gratified -those who enter-
* •  ■ 4  .  ■ «.
tained the wildest hopes and the most 
fanciful dreams for the Negro Sanhedrin.
According to Dr. Locke’s report, there
was a desire on the part of many pres 
ent at the conference to find out whether 
or not there is a unified demand fo* race 
action, and -all appearances show that
. .  .  ,  . .  « •  a
if  there is not tha t  demand, like H am ­
let advised his mother, this virtue was 
quite successfully assumed at the Confer­
ence. The popular sentim ent regarding 
this grea t  movement was given the . op­
portun ity  Of expression when the body 
was permitted td choose the name by 
which the permanent organisation should
be called. M anv other ,names were, sub* - »- ,
mitfed, -b n t n m i  appealed  t o  tin1 bodv
duTTfielianie 1 * Negro Sanhedrin. ’ ’ They, 
affected a permanent organization under 
tha t  name and the sponsor. Dean Kelly 
Miller, was selected perm anent  chairman.
- Dr. TiOffce declared tha t  the whole of 
Dean M il le r ’s former life seems to have 
been p reparing  him for this on*1 big 
stroke. His acquaintance with the ou t­
s tan d in g  figures of the race as .well as 
a knowledge of  the needs o f  his* people 
plaved a role in this movement which 
••.'thing else could have plaved. Every­
th ing  well planned. There were morn­
ing  and evening sessions for  discussion, 
nod each lender of the various sessions 
also acted ns chairman of  seme commis­
sion. “ This was not a  group to discuss 
differences, b u t  to give group  solidarity 
and express race sen t im en t .”
They gathered promptly, the average 
a t tendance at  the morning meetings was 
about 3*0 0 . and in such large  numbers did 
thev thronged the evening sessions tha t  
m anv were turned nwnv f o r  lack of room 
to accomodate them. This was not mere- 
lv a represen ta t ion , of local interest, for
there were more than 60 Organizations
* •  *■ •  • * .  * * • ■ . . .  .
presen t ;  vet there was less difference 
than irt nnv similar conference.
The following things we^e inserted in ­
to  the genera*? scheme of the movement 
Ennal schools on equal basis, political ae 
tivities as essential to welfare of the race 
protection against  the eploitation of 
N egro  labor, exchange o f  students be­
tween races, more thorough stud'* of the 
race— its achievements in Music. Art. L i t ­
e ra tu re  .etc. Despite the fac t  tha t  the 
newspapers sought to exploit a slight 
v>;/»Voriv<v th a t  oeeured. the greater  par t  
of the aetmn was unanimous.
The Negro  Dress wn« h°art i lv  thanked 
its splendid service in the p a s t%
Clinton Walker admonishes all “ cam ­
pus  sh ipks’ ’ flo make hav before he and 
the sun begi% to shine on the tennis 
court  in the spring.
position and  -Messrs. Stanley and Harris  
tin* negative.
Both sides of the question wore well 
d e fe n d e d ; bu t  the judges decided "Unani­
mously for  the negative, thus awarding 
tire prize of $20.00 to Messrs. Stanley 
and H arr is  in equal amounts. It was 
decided th a t  Mr. Harris  was the l>est 
speaker o f  the evening and the individ­
ual p r b e - o f  $10.00 was given, to him.
The main speeches o f  fifteen minutes 
eaeh were preceeded by introductory re 
marks by Dr. Butler P ra t t ,  Dean of the 
School of Religion and P iano solo by P. 
Bacchus. The programme was conclud­
ed with a piano solo by Mr. .1. R. Pinn. 
The decisions of the judges  were read
i t
and the benediction pronounced.
Professional Notes
Ladies and Gentlemen: Here we are 
again with some sad, sad story o f  the 
Embfvonic Doctors who now adorn the
•  w
Acatn—in—the--M ain-Leefuro Hall  on—the 
aforesaid  evenings from 4 p. m. to 6 p. 
m. In this ease though we are about to
tell vou of the wrecks now found in the
• »  ,
micueus of the cla^R. The good brother 
Banks was so paniky on the evening of 
Thursday, February 21 .that he inquired 
of George Tlerriqt in tones o f  deepest 
horror. “ Say  George, is the r ight of left 
scnpnln crossing our s t e r n u m ! ’ ’
Dr. Guv O. Snulvberrv: M ateria  Medi- 
ea . . . . The DOAST o f  th is  drug is . .
Every one wants to kndvv whv Grant• •
Robinson '^ S p i tz k a ”  never speaks loud 
in class .and whv Foster  always dies out 
who’i he is about to g ive- the  dose of a 
drug,
“ D o n ’t worry fellows, thev c a n ’t make
•  •
vou take this Subject over before yon
reach vonr Senior y e a r . ’ ’ is the.soliloquy
» .  *  .  1 \  -  .  - - - »
to be placed on the tombstone o f  our 
*nn/l f r ’ “ N a t ’ ’ Tamar.shi' r
P r .  T ewis was hoard to shriek out in
—  —  .  i ,  -  —  — . —  ——  .  i — ■ —  — *■ .  • I - .  — - > t —  .  ^  A *  .  .  .  .
the midst o f  the S a tu rdav  evening ses­
sion, E u rek a !  Eureka!  A fte r  a hasty 
investigation by Dr. Sco t t  and Dr. Mc­
Donald. tliov returned to sav th a t  she
—  - T - y  - g -  f c  -  1  * * ■ ' • * * .
i  ,  ▼
had discovered a section of adipose tis 
°ue under the microscope, fjucss she
will do th o  old “ Get T h i n ’ ’ stuff now.
*— > -  * ' • ' *  .  . . . . . . .  •
T.adies and Ticket b u y e r s : ; Tt has beer 
nimored th a t  the Freshmen classes arr 
to have a dance real soon. ,
Peen on the Blackboard S a tu rday  morn 
ng: Seniors— O K. Jun io rs— Too many 
Sophomores— One casualty. Freshm en—• 
Ml paniky. but s i t t ing  pretty.
Nick. Phillips, Kelly Miller, J r . ,  hence 
forth now and forever more you shall 
he labeled the “ T w is te rs”  of the Fresh-, 
men Glasses. Why?
On Sunday  evening. “ Bull D o g ’ ’ Wil 
lianis niacked up vand did his “ You know 
W h a t ”  a t  the supper table with Miss 
Goff.
.._,Whon I t  comes to ge t t ing  panikyTyou
* ■ * •  : •  >
ought to see Gherrie ju s t  abb'G th«" ti n*?
that  P r .  Mitchell points his finger at
-  1 "  • -
( harlie Bovd or Billie Adams.
:  r z z i z x z m
Professional
«IZ. I -1••» » • • • • • * * """i **• ‘‘S1 u« *m *m<-urn
Professional Active
I ho classes o f  the Pharmaceutical 
school have been very active in the past 
few months, both in the social life of 
the University and in the more serious 
life o f  the schools.
The Freshman clam  o f  the P l ia n n i1 
ceutical school is now in the m idst  of 
its elections. Considerable interest is 
a ttached to the elections at this time due 
to the fac t  tha t  the  program set for the - 
class "activities in the near fu tu re  re­
quires officers of the highest calibre. 
The class has ju s t  passed th ru  a period 
of considerable prosperity  under the fol­
lowing administration — !. M. Brooks, 
President; Miss Edna Cunningham, Vice- 
President;  R. Reynolds, T reasurer ;  Miss 
A. Gray, Secretary.
The Junior-Senior Prom of the Medb
} .  L  L . .  .  ,  - - ,  -  ,  .  «—  ‘ f t .  *  ft 1 l  “  i t f l .
cal, Pharmaceutical, and Dental Schools, 
was one of  the events of the season, in­
troducing a new phase in to the social 
life of the University. During the. in te r­
mission, the students and their guest1’ 
were very pleasingly entertained by three 
performers from the Oriental gardens, 
among them being a  well known terpsi- 
ehorean a r t is t .  The .professional s tu ­
dents are awaiting with p leasant antici , 
pat ions the report  of the promoting com­
mittee, in respect to their graduation. '  
The Ju n io r  Pharmacists a re  under the 
guidance of  M r. A mold Boothe: The re 
maining officers a rc :  Miss Alice Tomp 
kins, Vice P resc iden t ; Galvin Johnson, 
T reasu rer ;  Miss Pusey S ecre ta ry ’; and 
Olarence Ju s t ,  Chaplain.
The Senior Pharm aceutical  Students 
have ju s t  completed a  very successful 
quar te r  with the following officers: Pres-
*’* * .  j f  . *  .  . 3  ^
ident, C. C. B ru e n ; Secretary, Miss A. 
D' Johnson.
CULLINGS FROM THE DENTAL 
* INFIRMARY
George BanRs o f  Jersey  is Dr. Bagusin 
( Ind ica to r)  ?
I f  a  certain DentiSv now prac tic ing  in 
the Tone" S ta r  S ta te  couTd express as n 
ghost in the l ibrary  some evening and 
look upon Miss G. P. W. and Dr. R a g ­
land w hat do y ou think wou^l happen?
Rev Baskerville w<lnt to b re a k fa s t  in 
a canoe on Wednesday, Feb. Why? __ 
Messers Colton, Walton and b u r n e r  
are ^mining neck and neck in the* race
for the medal to be given in ‘J u n e  for
-  •—  «—  • 
the best sleepers in class.
Charles Henry is unanimously recog­
nized as the ryiost b r i l l ian t  mentor of 
the dental class o f  ’2ffi
Certain demonstrator asked a student
_  M  •  .  ,  <■  *  *  .
^operator tQ .hand him Black'’’s 1, 2 and 3. 
Simpson gave him three cu t t ing  in s t ru ­
m e n ts . .
The Gold filling stand in over night 
until net s i t t ing— evidently “ S a m ”  W il­
liamson ' is using tha t  precious metal 
“ g o ld ” — for temporary  stopping.
Tf a certain Erruriman Lady  could see 
the pictures lie receives each week she 
would understand why f l ie r r ie  assumes 
th a t  “ You know Me A1 ”  a tt i tude .
Ask Bill Adams if it is possible to 
scrape ice off a windshield.
The A. A. J s  have a table to themselves 
in thjg,. dining hall, and vtfe count ft a 
stride in the deficit for  the Dining Do 
pa rt ment. ThOse who “ b r i n g ”  most, 
eat most. We wonder what a certain 
voung man “ D ors .”
---------------------£z-
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y /
The .Hilltop is a medium t s e r v e  and 
advance Howard. ■*--
-C
ro operljier.'U'CoiniianietT tins W»Ve of glad 
ness. A thrill <»f hoj»e swelled .tlu* b.Fcasts 
o f  those then working fo r - th e 'so lu t io n .  
Hilt, immediately following this thrill 
came to us the intelligence that  the Senior 
Law class intends t*> holds its g radua tion  
exercises down at the  Law School Build 
ing, because the a t ten t ion  they receive 
from Howard! tori ‘ ‘ on flu1 H i l l ' ’ does 
not compensate for the  trouble it takes 
to b ring  the exercises to the campus.
• •  r — -  r  - - 5  K  •  .
W e began a lif tie investigation and f o u n d > 
Hint-the Law -£eho<-vl i« not in a  c-lass by 
itdHf in this rospoot. For oven* the 
school of Religion, finds itself treated t-o 
rpanv an(l unexplained differences at th** 
hands of their academic brothers and ‘-ik 
tors The Bhnritiaoeutienl school realizes 
a position ^subordinate to the Medical 
School Proper ,nnd accepts the name 
“  Pill Rollers”  withMiY^*‘sentmerit.
A New Day
Free at last- it has taken the s tudents  
of Howard fifty six long year* to  offer
an original constitution to he governed 
by themselves It is a bodv of rules giv fa r  the rttu.ufion 2 »nd a willingness to
ing tin* students power muted with re 
sponsibili |y. This new set of laws will 
emancipate the 2100 students at Howard 
who are at present entangled in a consti 
tution of fine rhetoric but no rb'k'gated 
power to Tlie s tu d e n ts , . 'b u t  all under 
the guidance of the  faculty c*Wimi]ttrr 
or some other group. Hut, tin* tifne has 
. finalH come, tire sentiment of a decade* ; • *7 - •+
has crystaliz.ed until today the student 
Council has dared a t tem pt to emancipate 
the students so t h a t Q discipline, extra 
cuVricitbi activities, regulating and iusti ' 
tn t ing  new customs shall not be prim ar 
ilv administrative faculty functions but 
students. . . (
It is not unreasonable for the atudents 
of HowanJ to s tand  to a  man insistent 
on these privileges regardless <»f taunts
thrust at vouth who -dare to tear- down
,   ^ ^
the old, useless, harm ful and deleterious 
institution. Suggest another in keeping 
with the times and abili ty  of the modern 
vouth. The objections a re  of h*s»; value 
wlicn we think the fu tu re  leaders of the 
race are here in disguised bondage. It 
is unreasonable for the most conservative 
student,  dogmatic p res iden t , : or narrow 
alumnus to m ain ta in  tha t  Howard stu 
dents should Continue to be coddled along
,* A
as tqil»es. . ""
N a tu re  i tse lf  cries out, take eourngf. 
initiate, and 4 f c j i o t  give in. Yes, the 
youth of the world arejseething and s trug  
gling for 'ffiore l i ls 'r tv  and shall we* be 
the last to strike,, for  freedom. Howard 
tnen and w<»mon must advance or be os 
trac i7 cd in the eves of the student # o r l <1
ii ♦ r\ricp -  « ne Blacklistw illing 'to  pay the price.
Tn the next issue both constitutions will , Howard students, pet “ paniedw’ ’ e**d 
bo published, c o o p e ra te  with the ,R24 His m and T >
Hilltop. T.oug and pntiently  have we 
waited to get support from thoce who re 
eeivo hundreds and es^a ftiouV'ii'L of
d d l o s  frotu H iiw.t   ^ ptudeots._ •»’-
Tliiriiv o f  it. there is  not another school, 
Howard ‘s «T7 e .in th e  fortv eigt^t s ta tes  
unable  to get the p roper  co-operation 
from the little g ro-erv  «tores. lunch coun­
ters. tailors, photographers, laundries, 
ha t .  su it  and dress <}oalers, and a host 
cif others who brazenly  refuse to adypr 
tisc, or a verv small one for the amount 
o f  busines received a n d  «mmc even refuse 
comrlimentnrv add to  the Bison.
The students of Ilowfird - should be 
f a r ,  from any indifference^ as to what 
their  l i fe 's  work sloMild be. The race 
ihhmIh specialists, p repared  men and wo­
men. The students here shtrnld Im pifr 
nerrs  in tlm many fields as yet unoccupied 
by men of color; i»ec;iusc thert* are none 
able  to compete with me other man.
» ‘  " V ,  ■ » *
T he  school- should a t  once, seek to tell
u.s what they reallv hope to obtain from
•  .  *  ,
tlie non professional colleges;- SoniethH .'t 
must be done to 'reduce the am ount of 
work covered in four ,  so that one can 
s a y  definitely this has  been ateensj.lisbe I 
instead of*refusing to  tuke. inventory fdi 
fear  f iuding-oit  how much time ha* 
re.illv neeiT'wasted an d  ho v littl* v. u
f  *  ■  *  ■ ! "  . .  .
knowr. . . ~  __
son will reach students, faculty and 
alumni' ITTUt the  rates an* 1 (J pgr cent
iu the city. Yety many stores dare de 
tv those on the campus who purchase 
thousands of dollars worth of gootfs from
pur hefghboririg merchants. - -  - . -
L. "t ns take an example. ! . lack2^ the 
little store dealer on Howard place has 
been p u t t in g  little adds1 in the Record, 
Outlook*, none in The 'Hilltop andi hesi­
ta t ing ly  contracted for the smallest add 
Offered by the 1921 flison. Yet, How 
ard  House alone spends enough money 
to wnrraint a goo«l sire ad<l. When we 
consider the host of students I ’rom Minerv J
H all , .and  H a r k  Hall, who purchase there
i i  -ta unreasonable that  “ . l a c k ”  should 
expect continued student support,. ITow 
;|.rd students hold the pttWCr of arousing
; '  atoxckeppejii that vv e,$pect co
operatKin and not charity.
Severed Links Must Be Uniter]
In tin1, last issue h f ^ T h e  H il l  T o p ' '  
there apponred~ou the  front! page a c a r ­
toon showing the condition of the chain 
t h a t  makes up *‘ l>oar Old H o w a rd .”  
There came immediately a "note of g l a d ­
ness from representatives ,of the p ro fes­
sional schools, which for a lojig time 
have sei nied somewhat detached, that the
*  *  •  ■ .*. -  - ;  .... .  ‘ J  *  *  *  *  I t M i  *  -  #  i - '  -  * .  i  * i i A t i  '
S tu d en t  (-ouiicil is ac tuallv  a t  work and• ‘ - ■ _ " - - f a  ,
reallv on its wiL end to find a solution
r  *
, Fellow s tu d en ts .^ ‘ th is  oughl—m»f so to 
b e . ”  This is .  not n plea for the T,;iw 
S<-hool. the School o f  Religion o»- the 
School o f  Pharmacy, b u t  a word in favor 
o f  the general scheme of gett ing together. 
There remain but. a few  morel months ,in 
this school year, b u t  .is it not possible 
fo r  us to form such a compact unit bo 
tween this time and Commencement day 
fo r  the Law School, that they will be 
brought fo fixe Campus with—the fee!" 
ing . thn f  no atmosphere is so conducive
to  tlie suecss o f  th e i r  (‘xercises as tha t
— > « •
which will surround them  in Rankin Vrem 
orial Chapelt  L o t ’s  try  if!
Value of Liberal
•  _ _  a
W h a t ’s the value of a liberal eduen 
tion a f te r  a l l f  Tndocision is becoming a
4 j  , *  -  •  ^
greater  menace among college students 
today, th a n -e v e r  before. Manv manv, 
a re  in search of  a l i t e r a l  education.
Yet, a f te r  fou r  vears. hundreds have not 
decided what thov would like to do in 
life. Others think a li tt le  better  than 
those in the secondnrv schools. Thev
,  V  <\’j  .  *>  .
have had a sm atte r ing  of  numerous sub- 
iects. But n f fe f  all is Said_and done
fhere are more students entering Howard The students of TToWarLMrv TVot ask
When a Man’s a Man
F ir s t  of all *a m a n ’s a man when lie
»  « . M *  *
has learned to master himself. .No Rian 
has mastered"others until he has learned 
to hold himself in leash. I read noti
long ag o  the life, o f  Senator Hrachon 
Rea<| valid there was just a litle fresh 
light upon fifhe one kind of success of 
th a t - in a n  from Maine.9*
l ie  was going into his library one day 
-wlifut - i n - he* fo-voii4e -chair w m  4ii^- Uttb 
g i r l ’s cat all curled up asleep, ami the 
li t thv gj.rj herself was s i t t ing  across the 
table reading. As she saw her fa ther  
about to sit down in the chair : she 
thought of her  noor pussy^mul the-^eril  
she was ui. Read was a*great,
big. three dickered sort o f  a man, weigh 
ing about three hundred when he was in 
trim; The fiftle girl rushed across the 
floor and went to spill pnssv out of the 
chair, and in doing so. she pulled the 
chair  back too far  and the Senator  sat 
'town painfu lly  on the floor. TTe got up 
more pninfullv... His face was scarlet- 
and for  two seconds one wonders what 
his thoughts  were. He picked himself 
up and then with&a rather grim smile 
he said. “ Mv dear. T slwmld like for
*  _  J  1
von to know that hit fs easier to get a 
new pussy than it is to get a new p a p a . ”
TTow marvelous to master one's-*'self
leash one 'sself to be able to lioTd in
—  -  — — X  .  ’S i . -  '  ■—  —
temper and b i t t e r '  words. Bovs firing 
a kite, von know, ‘can haul in their
*  •  i  -  •  •  .  .  . -  .
white winged birds. bn t ' 'canno t  do that 
with flying words.
.  .  ^  l '  .  -  » ■ » V # |  * •  .----- .
H ere  is a po<'in o f  Ella WhoeleViJYil 
cov which is voryJTworth while:
Sometimes J feel so passionate a yearning 
F o r  sp ir i tua l  pt*rfi‘ction here below
T h is 'v ig o ro u s  frame with healthful for-
i ,  i •  p
* vor burning^ .
‘seems mv determined foe.
\ h  ’ when in the immortal ranks enlistc4- 
T sometimes wonder if we shall not find 
That not bv decds. Mit 1A- w!iaf 'w*erve 
resisted 7 ^
O ur places a rc  -i«signed.
A m a n ’s a man when he ich learned
*o m as t0'’ I'.ln s f ' f f  >
Of her vital omalities to make a '  mnn a 
man will n rn c n r  in the following issues 
Th^Tfext is “  \ m a n ’s a man when he 
b r a i n ’s to dream and to n sn ire .”
• ■ I  4
^  * .  •
T ttf A ROT’S.
READ!
and send home every
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-  *  1 v -  ,
Old Bell, th a t  wakes me from  my 
slumber each morn insisting th a t  I  arise
to  go Rpouf my appointed tasks  e re  TOT 
sun has risen too high in the sky, I  am 
gra tefu l  to  tliee. How many drowsy 
heads like mine has thy fa i th fu l  tolling 
summoned from  deep, sweet slumber. 
Never a morning has i t  failed me— thy 
tolling— as regular as the sun.
Thy fa i th fu l  hourly notice tha t  oner g i
c lass '  period is up and; ’tis time fo r  a n ­
other 1  receive with a  welcoming sigh.
V know it m ust be with a  feeling of pride 
th a t  thou lookest down, from thy lofty
. u
perch, upon  the hurrying streams of  ea r ­
nest s tudents  pouring forth , a t  thy com­
mand, from these various buildings. 
Thou a r t  a  king. Thou h as t  power 
to command and be obeyed. I  envy thee.
I . .  *N *V«N V* s
I  have come to know thy  mellow peal­
i n g ' a s  the  Voice of air old fam il ia r  
friend who speaks . to  me, as i t  'were, 
from another room. When T am away 
from thee, T miss thy fam il ia r  ringing, 
and  look forward  anxiously to the time 
when T ’ll re turn  to thee, arid feel at 
hotne once more.
Old Hell .thou hast  a personality, in­
describable, intangible ,peculiarly affec­
tionate ,tlmt wins the respect and love of
all who come in contaet with thee.
-* ^  __ .  — .  •
Would th a t  1 had such a personality!
T wonder,-1’how many friends Mlion • hast 
made in all these vears of fa i th fu l  ser
• *  —  — —  -  — - p j - y  !  .  , ■ » - » » —  »■  -  — . — — .  — -  *- -    —  — —  -  - •  - . » •C * *- 7 w.
vice. T wonder, how manv former habit  
ues of these old halls rememlK'f thee,
.  ■ .  m  % m
and recall plenshnt recollections in ns
■ M
soeintion with thee.. I  know' thev must. •  # »
be legion— there must be hosts of them.
I wonder, Ohl 'Bell, how manv of  this- 
present g roup  of  thy subjects ever pause 
a moment- to raise their eves .to the can 
opy, in acknowledgement o f  thy service. 
Tt is not because they are ungra tefu l  or 
unmindful for  they <lo appreciate  it and 
a re  thankfu l ,  but they a re  mortals, and 
seem m o r e " conccrtierl with the petty 
things of immediate interest. They have 
merely failed to make it known to thee.
:  v  j .  •%
Tliou hast  riot voiced one word of com 
plaint fit this disrespectful Ignoring of 
thy labors. Thou a r t  too good. So T 
ple<&l forgiveness for this sin of omission, 
o f  my brothers. Old Bell, T bow in g rab  
1 tnde to thee. ;■
MTien t  hawe completed here my tasks, 
and am gone from this li tt le  kingdom of 
thine, t  shall '  always remember* thee 
with a feeling o f  g ra t i tude  and respect 
for  thv vears  of Faithful, Tinselfish ser- 
vice. Old JTell. T* )yow in reverence to 
thee. I- \ f  .- ■ - . — '
Federation of Neirro Students
The N ational  Federation of Negro s tu ­
dents has recently issued a pamphlet to 
enlighten the general public on w hat the 
>r<ranbatTon is and whv it exists. The
.  .  ,  . '  w *  . . . . . .  — . —  _   . .
following is a sumary of said pnmnhlot. 
— Tha  -A-moFicuu-' FeTTera'tioTr ^frf Negro  
;tedents is primarily a movement among 
Hie Negro youth of the nation who are 
endeavoring to produce a s ta te  of racial 
consciousness most conducive to social e f ­
ficiency. '  Todav the Negro in th e 'T ’nifed 
States  is being  educated in a manner^ 
whiMi w'ill not secure the entire freedom 
for the race. Fn operation, pride o f  race 
rmd tha t  psychological a t t i tude  which a
*> n  •• i ' } .,  * j
member o f  anv group must have toward 
a fellow member, are basic essentials 
for freedom and progress. ’ Culture and 
studied behavior in our relations with an- 
other race enjoying superior advantages 
are  likewise survival elements to be a t ­
tained b v  nnv  people. T h W  a r e  the 
things which the youth of color in Amerl 
ea is t ry in g  to  face today.
r
o









Sweet Peace, who b a th  as thine embodi­
m e n t '
Most gentle o f  all winged folk, the 
dove.Lc # —— _  ^ *!*■*'-
O, tarnish s tr i fe  with thy sweet sentiment,
, Despatched from fa i r  Elysian fields 
above;
Vet times there are when mortals base 
desires,
Their passions kindle till they rise as 
fiai
Which,"S^jjitlfed fanned  thy home, unfin­
ished,-fire. . - - &
• *
A nd drive thee fo r th  by their  cruel 
martia l  games.
D er  the embroiled ear th  then dost thou 
\  soar—  *',N ,v ‘
While mam,- war weary, sorrows a t  thy 
. flight—
There  fa r  removed from  din o f  b a t t l e ’s 
roar
Thou hoverest, till on earth  thou mayest 
alight.
O, winged Peace, tha t  day I long to set  
When earth  shall make a sure abode
fo r  thee.
L orenzo J .  G kff.n e , ’24
? ? INTERROGATIONS ? ?
When was the Academy abolished at
H o w a r d ? " . ----- - - - - ------- -=------
In the school year;~1918 1919.
How* a re  the Congressional appropr i­
ations fo r  the last five years as compared 
with tha t  of the year, 1918-1919.
Totals  191S-19* 1919 20, 1920-21, 19 
21-22, 1922 23, 1923-24 respectively as 
follows: $117,937.75, $121,937.75, $243, 
000.00, $190,000, $232,500.
How- does the enrollment of Howard 
fo r  the school year 1918-19 compare
with that of 1923-1924! - ................
1360 in 1918-19 and 2107 in 1924.
W hat is the Facu lty  Salary scale at 
Howard
The plan adopted by the Trust ies  ;n 
1919 aims at  the folowing: Dean,$3,000 
$3,500; professor, $2,500 $3,000; ass'' 
c ia te  professor, $2,000 $2,500; ass’Plant 
professor, $1,500-2,000; instructor, 4 ”50- 
$1,500. .
How Can I Tell If Audience is
Interested t,
“ The way 1 judge  how I am holding 
people ,“  says Mr. Carpenter,  “ is by 
the  number o f 'b la c k  spots I see among 
them. A wholly attentive audience pres 
cu ts  one,.,uninterrupted surface  of white 
facesp  for  when folks a re  listening at  
teiitively they hold their  chins high. On 
the  other hand, the inattentive are re 
laxed, looking down at their  fingers or 
a t  thf* floor, and what you see is not the ir 
faces bu t  their  hair. T always have 
found tha t  there are more black spots 
in a mixed audience than in a purely 
male one. This may prove t h a t  women 
generally  a re  more inatten tive  than m^n, 
or tha t  my line of ta lk  d o e sn ’t go as 
well with them. Again it. may prove 
jsimply t h a t  there  are «o bald-headed
women. • -
. “ L e t  me add t) s t  he is a lost speaker 
who, as the black spots begin to appear,
mentally  cusses hi« aud ience .’ ’ '
— American.
D av  bv day  the Bison grows better  ’» n f
W  ■ W
b e t te r— why not subschibe.
--------------------------/  -  -  -----------------------------------------------*----------------------------------- ---------------------- ------------------------- ------------------------- "  £  -
Practical Physics.
•  i  ^  ——n » -  l i b  |  t
We know the old saying that  “ He 
laughs 'b es t  who laughs l a s t . ”  We have 
listened many timea.no doubt to the  a r ­
guments o f  -a -teacher a s  to  the usefu l­
ness of his special subject in life and 
we l>elieved what he said would prove 
true. There is a general feeling th a t  
a greater  portion of what is t a u g h t  itt 
colleges Jins no value t.o one for culture 
or for m aking hum'ey ; anil should be  dis­
carded. Hence all our so called educa-*
tional reformers. They want to reform»■ •
something, somewhere, sometinme but all 
their ideas exist merely on paper.
They a re  all theory. Hiey want to  ere 
something, somewhere, sometime, but all 
of money, cost, time and labor.
The s tudy o f  physics fo r  many years 
up to twenty five years ago was looked 
upon as a difficult philosophy of no value 
to  any . one and was being merely in ­
dulged in by a lot of mathematical sharks 
and ^ scientists working , for  something 
which they did no t  know themselves.
The prun ing  knife should lie vigorous­
ly applied to our college curricula,. I f  
all the non practical subject m atte r  were 
removed, T, fo r  one, would like to see 
the remaining skeletons.
It is conceded bv men who know thew
acts, th a t  th e - s u b je c t  of Physics has 
pushed well towards the top, if no,t at 
the top as the most practical subject 
is  a college curriculum and fu r ther  that  
i^s fu tu re  importance can not be dele- 
*gatod to  a n y  second op thifd rate- posi­
tion. T need b u t  mention a few of  the
.  *  * i
comforts and necessities o f  our present 
mode of  living to convince any rational 
person th a t  the subject of Physics s tands 
most im portan t  and beads the lists.
W h a t  would we do without om dyna .ro  
an .o rd inary  electric motor of today? 
W hat could we do without the telephone 
and te legraph? How could we get along 
without the automobile which is an en- 
tin* product of Physics? All our l ighting  
systems with their in tr ica te  system of 
wiring belong to Physics. The steam 
>ngine, and internal combustion engines 
■)f the fiftv seven different varieties owe 
their origin to the same source.* All 
means o f  the t r a n s fe re n c e  of power 
rightly belongs fo Physics. The science 
of Optics, X Bay work, electric and gas
traction of  whatever sort come from Ptiy
-  ** % . . .  —
<irs. Also all sound phenomena belong
. y
to the courses iris Physics.
Tf we measure the  usefulness of 
a subject to humanity  by what it has 
done; to give us more comforts, more 
leisure time, less expenditure of human 
sweat,, m^re time saving about” all , ,our 
necessary dailv tasks,, be t te r  constructed 
homes and methods of heating  them, etc., 
and thus lengthen our lives o f  three 
score venrs and ten, surely we would 
nnsS bv all other studies and pass the 
bouquet to Physics. _x ^
They sav nowadays t h a t  “ There is 
Music in the A ir .”  Who put i t  there? 
We all know the answer— the litt le  vacu­
u m  dTTbt--pof mcn_
tinned piece of physical appara tu s  has 
wrapped up in it many secrets yet un ­
known, which it is being predicted 
will give ns mnnv fu ture ,  useful, p rac ­
tical sources of power or what not.
More materials  are needed for  q suc­
cessful stiulv o f  Phvxfcs than a few  cir­
culars. pamphlets, text books, and all such 
material. Laboratories  must bo enuippod 
' with a p p a ra tu s  to enable the student to 
investigate and master fo r  h imself  the
! most im portan t  laws and m easurem ents'
! o f  Phvsics.
►
Subscribe to the Hilltop
^ h e  lack of good equipment places 
upon the shoulders of the Physics teach­
ers many times their proper burdens.
,  .  * * y  •
Since he has Ids subjec t  matter, his nil 
merieal pybblems, Ids experiments ami all 
r»Ts ;Tfip.'TITrfmr t o  urrrrtrrxtrmti grrnt keep i n 
repair  and order.— by Prof. WYL’oleman.
Who's Who?
44Six Vignettes”—An Old *- 
. Theme Renewed -
,1. A b r i l  Ersjl, . I k ., ’2 0
1 do not raeaii th a t  f  am renewing 
ve rb a f  po r tra i tu re  for that splendid iin 
provisatio nof the Masters has long 
justified its existence. Rather I am 
smothering the |ou5 9 nt in its warm, vi­
vid .reality. The IpD'sent urges me to 
scrap  old charms, forget old memories, 
let (lead men rem ain / iii their graves and, 
as a  so r t  of c limax, 'suggests  that I ig 
uon* n rich human past and plunge, into 
the swift and shallow stream of m a t ­
ters  of immediate concern with a  jolly 
grin  on my and nothing in my soul. 
Let me s ta te  t h a t  I dp not propose to do 
any  such thing. However, in order to 
disillusion the skeptical reader who has 
perhaps a lready  began to imagine that  
I am  about to a t tem p t  a pious t rac t  on
“ The Good Old D a v s ”  T shall s ta te
•  * •
definitely a t  outset that which T have in 
mind is no t  a religious _thomo b u t  tin* 
picture o f  an) old man I knew once, my 
old music master ,a black m an  and an 
a r t is t  on the bass violin. Old Black Joe  
was one of  his masterpieces and the other 
one I  remember most vividly was a 
Country dance nf  ^the type prevalent 1$
*  '  '  -  »  ,  • .  *  4
America during  flic last ,century.
T will not forgot very soon Tony Wei 
tors p laying  pld melodies: Mono poems 
sent through quiet years to a noisy pres­
ent. T ad m it  without hesitation and in 
the face flf the  danger,,, o f  being  ac­
cused as “ old fa sh ioned”  or “ obso le te”  
th a t  the power and beauty of those old 
melodies fasc inated  me. I t  is a pity 
t h a t  they are so litt le  appreciated, even 
today. T can kmilo at the flimsy a c ­
cumulation of notes on paper we reeog 
nizo as “ m us ic”  and cflfi “ j a z z ”  with 
out regret when I remember • the nofes 
Tonv Welters evoked from thajt stringed 
instrument.
~ T  nm rro sentim entalis t ;  there is no 
one * T would avoid sooner than an un­
res tra ined  and petu lant poet, w al­
lowing in materials he c a n ’t grasp,v But 
before a p ic ture  from lifh T am power 
less; logic fails  me. Tinier, pondering 
on Tonv W e l t e r ’s music, mv cerebral 
mnehinerv juggled two phrasc« 'nnd one 
boenm(K~•iiW'portnnt: not “ reversion to 
ty p e , , ; b u t '  “  reversion to  naturalness. ’ ’
•W»0 '  >• *
w  .  -  i
.  ♦
Irving Seldon ’25, is the editor in chief 
o f  Tlfe Com m m 1 nil Outlook, the leading 
business monthly among schools of color. 
The mngaiiiH* is very representative and 
shows tha t  I. SHdeii has sacrificed time, 
money ,;iml jileasure to publish a book 
which is gradually becoming a fac tor  in 
the business world and is a commendablei >
indication of H owa r d ’s Commerce nod 
Finance department under the direction
of Dean G. Cook. • , ,v >.......
T. Selden is a  staunch member of 
<,’hamber of ( ’ommerce — and. Tidewater 
club at Howard. He hails from Norfolk, 
Va.
Reading:
There are a grea t  many students who 
read because they arc required to ;  others 
because they find pleasure in doing so. 
P i» e re n t  types of l i tera ture  are suited 
to the  different types of students.' Some 
find pleasure in reading classics; some 
en joy  fiction: while others prefer  a his 
torical or political topic to read. There 
is also the render o f  the dime novel. Tfw 
reads for ihis own amusement ; bu t  he 
cheapens his knowledge of nobler things 
and lessens his 11 ternrv m e r i t /  The s tu ­
dent who reads gr,pd literature, whether 
from necessity or pleasure, not oulv reaps 
an everlasting benefit, but his mind he 
comes broadened and his intelligence i n ­
creased. Tie enters into a field o f  char 
actor development, influenced bv the liv 
ing  c la r ie s  o f  a^es. Tie mjjteles wi 
the  learned a n d  finds pleasure in ni __ 
t ic ipa t ing  in their  act.ivifies. A nd^n is  
P f e  is moulded with the best th a t  sueh 
marrnified l i te ra tu re  can produce.
! ’ T. M. TV
v • - -4
Raymond Contee, o f  the class of ’23 is 
one of H o w ard ’s foremost football and
track stars. He has been a member of
^  -  «  • '  •  -
the varsity track team /o r  4 years and 
has the distinction of being the only eap^
* > >  -  • - ’ *  *  » -  *- -* -  * 1  1 *  '  >  “ * *  *  *  ' '  *  '  »  '  “  *  ■  v -  « ,  ->• i  * — .  m i l  s  i t .  ,f  •
tain of a winning Penn, relay team in 
1922.
Not only has he been a stellar - per- 
foruHT on the  cinder path  bu t  ho hfrfl 
also been a great figure on the gridiron. 
For four years he has been a member of 
H o w a rd ’s victorious teams and his work
' * <  < * . '  ■ - i .  j  . • *
dur ing  these "years has stamped him as 
one of Howard. U n ive rs i ty ’s g rea tes t  dc 
fensive backs.
In addition; he hra/j n famed secondary 
school record while a t  D unbar  High 
School, Washington, T> .C., and while
in college, .made. trip..to Boston . . A , , A,,.,TT....
games; winner (+f individiial point trophy 
a t  R. O, T. ( \  summer camp, also a th le t ­
ic editor <»f the 1923 Bison.
. ----------- 1?------------  '  r
IMPORTANT
All Seniors who have not paid in full 
please come to the 1921 Bison office by 
Sa tu rday  if you desire fo have Vour pic- 
tnre inserted iii t in* 1924 Bison. B ring
write ups with you. .
Hasses, clubs, societies and o rgan iza ­
tions, pjease pay in full by S a tu rd ay  if 
von desire space in the book before it 
goes to press.
h 1
Anv Senior desiring a ’24 ring must 
have the order ( facompanied by a de­
posit of $2.00) in before Sa tu rday .  
r«*li 1st. Ring sizes are a t  the Y ear
-  — —  —  —  — —   a — ^ * ^ * * ^ ^  ~  _
•k office. Pnv.aent mnv-be made there
also or to HifTord K. Rueker:
.  j
AT r .  Gilbert has charge of Senior 
Hap and Gowns. 5
—
Hawarittes Don’t Fail to Patrpnize our Advertisers When
•<■ •«« • « *  • '
? -
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6 TH E HILL TOP
Classes and Clubs
» \  « .  *  i
First Student Reception a Success
( >n last Friday, tin' S tuden t  Council
Jr Ag av e  the first free re(*eJTTlTffl' to 
live hundred ntu<b lit and facility mem 
bers. Kef reMliineutH, special  program, 
an d  tlie music of the orchestra was on 
.jtiyed by-^lt .  ~  __L'.-.
As a  result of the budget system, Flow 
nrd  students flocked t<» the mammoth 
festivity in the New"Dining Hall on the 
rumpus. Memriient was supreme tor tniu 
hours. At nine forty  five the very ef-
* *  -  *  ----------------------,    ^     d . u  ^ , .
Cupid Enjoys Valentine Festivi­
ties on Campus
On February 19 last, Howard C.imp is 
M_*.ii.ed liteyafly favored with -merry- 
u, l ing .  In e a c h ^ o f  three d u m i to r i t s  
some, form of enjoyment w a s g i v e n ,  to 
the a t trac t ion  and iiiterest of our fr iend , 
Dan- < 'n p id . . r;_ . ,
mf ■ “  * I ' ‘ yj . *• -»
IIOWAKO I l.MLiiK. -  -
The girls of Howard I louse gav? 
indeed a successful party /  - Hy D:30 
couples were enthusiastically dancing or 
playing cards under the soft glow of 
colored lights and most exquisite deco-
Social and Personal
Business is picking up for  Miss Brown
also.
Surely Miss W hit ted  4 i d u ’t  miss the 




— f  * *  •
Miss Harwell has to do is to call»
» and they come like hot cakes to 
r to the dance. U
N e w  D in ing  Hal l
ficient waiters marched on the floor with 
reslnn.cn is galore wlrijc the ,pjiv*ide'nt
' i *  — f r  -  ( t *  ,  '
o f  flu* t'otiucil, Mr. 1.. King took V*harge 
u* program. It was something new 
Tfi tire "history qrrf- s i  * nbrn t-c-ec** p t  foils '- a t
Uo\v'ard. I inversity. He gave a j i t t l r  re 
c i ta t ion  entitled, “  M e ,’ ’ Messrs Majors 
an d  Heinhy rendered vocal solos; *tij£ 
girl s and ..male glee clubs rendered se-
,  •  V
lections much to the joy of the vast 
m ulti tude of s tudents  followed by un
usually loiid app lause^  !
T he  students are still ta lk ing and rav 
Hig -about the 4 * scrumptous * ’ time ex 
perieneed at a free reception. ^K ven the
W ~ * ft
facu lty  members in the persons o f  Fro
fessbrs Loch-ard, Grant,  Doleman, War
t in g  and Ilaiisberry congratu lated  thes tu  
den ts  on their fine demeanor, courtesies 
ended, program and -music Tendered]
rations and, inspired by the beauty of 
j decorations, the young men were ob 
| served wliile whispering petty  nothings 
into the ears of their  ehnmiing partners ,
some. -Ter.veilLly, £o_mc J d jy :  lmf neverthe 
less every one , was sRT"Ik*watched that
Growth of Club Rapid
The rejuvenated Northeastern Club at 
its last meeting showed a marked in­
c r e a s e  over the former enrollment, with 
several states not vet heard from. The
v  •  ■  *
reports  of committees showed them all
♦» v t n»*4-ivo—i+i—t4*e—itiktc-M*  o f  the* «
d u b ,  At the instance of the social coni* 
r»tit.tee the cliib plans to  hold a.social in 
the early part  of Mprelr. -
' fh e  officers’of the club a re  -.^president, 
Walter Jonesj;J'secretary, Mms Mari 
an  Thompson; assis tant s«*crclary,....Miss
v  * *  • *  >.  , .
Sylvia Fineklev; treasurer,, N orinau J l i l l ; 
chaplain, Harold \FHhoo»F; vice president,
o 1 ’I • *
Miss Edith Johnson;*1 sergeant at arms. 
F. L. Xbrcbft; Journal is ts ,  Miss -Mario 
( iiblm and .lack ( ‘ahlwdl.
T here  are still many students in the
. _ . — ^  I  I —" - ^  ‘i  T - " "  —     r      r  ‘  i I .  ■  . ^  . ! i  i
I 'u iversitv  from the states of the New 
England sed ion . New 'Turk, New Jersey, 
a ml IVnnsvlvanin. whin have not l*ccn 
r *«ro;icheil | \ the membersliip COmtnlt
\«ftas ures»vut*t» at the next meeting
•4- v
would be highly ap p rec ia ted .  Please» » .
l \ a te h  the bulletin for  announcement.
t
5 .
| Hirt hdav. Celehral ion
t The. Nth (?)  b ir thday of Miss Lou
. - ' I.,*1
i b e r t a  Moore was celebrated nt the home 
f<i#-her  sister at 1212 S Street, on W H  
^ nesdny February  13. last. The varmty 
4 of food provided was so grea t  th a t  the 
> merry  makers themselves are r-mt quite 
sure  what they ate bu t  fhe  b ir thdax <ake
w
was enjoyed fo r  three days nfterw  rd.
when the hour 11:30.. was readiod all 
were loathe to bid farewell? (i i icken 
salad and punch were served in the  in 
tcrmissioii. Some in teresting  visitors 
present Were Misses A. E. Cottrell, C. 
Callaway, and Mr Dumas, Messrs 1L Ix»c,
■ I MifdieLl. and A. M*66re, pianist. All 
ccdnments passed were favorable and  it 
was not until Feb. 23 . that  the girls 
ctmld reconcile themselves tuu removing
<>f decorlations. ... .=...
V  V  * *  1 * * •  ‘  • *  — -  -  * *
M inkh I I ai.l.I • .. ■ .
- It was to the Freshmen girls that  Min­
er Hall owes such ;i lovely (‘veiling on the 
above date. The assembly and reading 
rooms were used for decorative purposes. 
Ceneral conversation, games and music 
marked the type of enjoyment. Punch 
of  a rare quality was served and evi­
dently Mr. T. (loorgefl thought it still 
more rare since he was caugh t  attempt* 
Trig fd secure ’a second serving. Wlien• f ^ ,  • —
flu' hour of depar tu re  finally came, it 
was hard  to convince', the men th a t  they 
must leave; and Miss Hardwick was kept 
quite busy preventing certa in  couples 
from saying  good bye i&* the*? usual way. 
There were at, least about fifty couples 
present, among whom were Misses S. T
JI ill-. T. Scott. F rances  Walker, M ad e ira. •
Towles, and Messrs, Ragland Andrews 
Manor. King, Lovett, etc.
P fi.ta flWM.v-T-tfr r a. ______ ■
f lan  Cupid smiled beamingly upon 
the p a r ty .a t  PeBtlLSHignia Theta Sorority  
>*^ e well pleased with results he ha ’
* — -  —       ^ ^ “— — — — ■ “  .  '    —*  .  I .  mm —  — 
att-iim'd. The parlor  and dining  rooms 
w ere  decorated beautifully with r e d  and 
white trimitigs and about fourteen coup 
les were present. The presidents o f  the 
other sororitv houses were invited and
’  •  r  —  -  — ' *  - —  — *
their company. White ice cream on lit 
Me red heart shaped eft kef  contributed 
to the apprecia tion of. , the .effort  toward 
making it a jolly good party .  Among 
those present, were Messrs. Channcev 
Davis. Pick McGhee, Billv Warfield andii e • ■ ■ .  •*
Misses M vra Smith, .Tcssic Atkin*, T.nu- 
berta Moore, Nellie TTolmes, Marv Kirkjfi >
and M artha .Tones.
- .The Associate Editor o f  the Year
.  ** /  p »
Book is planning to  include the age of 
each Senior. But he is wondering how 
to protect himselff agairtst Seniors of the 
weaker sex when they  found out he pro 
cured ages from -the office.
Ch Girls! W<» ijp hard up if we c a n ’t
• o •_____
even a. man to take us to a  F R E E  dance.
Frances Jones,’ Marian Thompson and 
Mary Bowies are flirting dangerously 
with the. Social column of the  Hill Top.
— - h -
- l * - ' . ' "ZMiss Edith JohnsCttif thoug'lr (priet. and 
shy a t t rac ted  many masculine eves a 4 
the*-Dance last F r id ay  night.
m
To iiii eye practiced in  s tudying  dayc. -•* • r ■ •• t * • _ . s
ing from the balcony, F r i d a y ’s ■ dance 
would have l»een a revelation. The con 
ventional method of  holding was ob 
served throughout by Howard women, 
iin-rc W(*re only two cases o f  cheek to 
k—dancing- bu t  i l ia  .-women involved-H^4
were not o? Howard. T h a t ’s it girls, 
do your b i t!
•ft*
Mr. A rthur W ilso n ’s latest exploit i i r  
the l i te rary  field may be summed up in 
a  novel entitled “ Mv Read-head G ir l .”
Spring  is rapidly approach ing  and 
nominations are in order for a  Dean of
Am ir^ •  4 #
C’amgUa*ology, (Qualifications are  deter 
mined by couples abb* to hold down Sci­
ence. Hall and Chapel steps the longest 
every afternoon. , Messrs Busev, Friday, 
Calvin Jolifison, A. Love and “ P u g g ”  
are prospective nominees. Success “of 
each depends upon Misses Dennys, White. 
O Men,MV* Palmer and W hitted .
Small Rev. Banks and Miss “ Tinv
f t  w
Crowd”  are working .o u t  nicely. We 
tfrqrr ytirir- rtfmng hall r nmnni c w i l l 1-tw- 
vive tfie coming vears.
rl • _J_______• ■ *' x .  _  ■ •
Between friends. Miss C_ Allen h a sn ’t 
been to the theatqj,la tely  because Deviiy’s 
bank roll was ra ther  doubtful until a f te r  
the K appa  Qptega game.
S' *
A Senior TffrtHnl ga ther ing  was given 
in Y. \V. C /A . 'room , Miner Hall, Sunday. 
FeH. 17, 1024 —Cocoa and calces were 
served and an enjoyable hour was spent 
h v -all.-------------------------------------- -— *
I wonder who cu t  Dr. Monte “ Home 
Sweet Dance ”  F r id ay  night and why ? 
Oh, yes, Miss T. H. was there.
I wonder why Mr. Goff was sorry Phil. 
Brooks was a t  last S a tu rday  night ’s a f  
f a i r .  Mias R  —----------- — J___
MA. J .  is seriously th jnking of <4Dot* » • ** 4 i
Giliutn. iS h e  has surely changed since 
the rumor and F riday  evening.
L. „ Davis would like to make over­
tures to B. (Iiisin, the -L eap  Year debut-, 
ante, bu t  he is too S. for her other 
brothers. ° '
I t  is rumored ♦von V. King, Horne, 
and Codwell are to become infected withw . ,
Dan C up id 's  male arrows, h
&
T wonder why Norveleathe H. wants  E.•*
C. Downing to c;fil H. H. Round Table 
Sunday— Cupid struck both a f te r  theA.
Valentine Partv .
I wonder how “ A ”  student,,  Bacchus 
was able to teach J a n e  W hitaker . t r ig o
lomctry, with the lights turned...lq*yJ»
her home, and he playing love songs?
Miss Cottrell and Mr. Moore afte 
tiquhce their  engagement to_ be. tru ly  
serious. We hope so. A
4M
Misses Badhani, Diffay and  Maiirey 
have qualified for adm ittance  to Bobbed 
H a ir  Union.
• *  a  ■
Some one has asked whv 
Magee is forever singing r“  I 
w h o ’s kissing him n o w f . ' '  .
Kvelvn • ►
wbTictef
It  is maintained bv a classmate thatr . • j
“ P lu c k ”  Green, (F re sh  Med) is so 
dumb as to inquire whethere the S ta te  
Board was a plank. _
Be very careful what you say Miss 
Hill, “ R a g s ”  talks in his $
"Mias Carwiu got her business m l ^ l  
on Feb. 22, which fact  cntisifci .Tof mm€i
discomfiture.
»■
W e wonder how many girls Ge< 
did take in for service of punch at 
Valentine party .
Oa
Miss Rogers has completely forgotten
Miss Eaton since P a h l v ’s ta lks  have be-
•  .>
come more jiersonal.
---------------- ,___ JCA- . - - — ___________ :____
I t  is rumored th a t  Miss Holloway
a  ^  —  —  -
went out each night o f  the past week-end 
with a different man.
We wonder where “  Phil  ’ ’ T ilh ir  afid 
“ I t ”  Gillam go every night.
Miss T.ouise Young went home for the 
week end. Her p lay mother. Miss Edna 
Hoffman was her guest.
Fvervbndv wants to know whv T. J .
--------- ---------------— --------------*— w  - •  »  -
Hopkins attended the reception Fridav 
last and Marporio Ware came to? Ts 
the rumor true tha t  they a re  engaged. 
Luck. -
1 .r
Nellie Hubert Mushed the other da** 
and said, “ T want a m a n .”  Norville fell
for • o-
Applied Science Group Organizes 
.Theological Department Goes
The students In Architecture and E n ­
gineering on Feb. 21 organized a society 
to be known at the “ Howard E ngineer­
ing Society.”
. .  —- -• .  • i
—T he—ge frvrfH—sm-ict y Mrrrs—fm—i 1 s pTl - 
marv purpose the creating  of a broader 
field of vision for the Engineering s tu ­
d e n t .  This it a t tem pts  to accomplish 
by providing the opportunity  for closer 
associations and the promotion of a social 
sp ir i t  among the s tudents  of The School 
of Applied Science; securing speakers a t  
its meetings, engineers and architects of
-  . y i  *  *  .  —  «
prominence .and by ween :ng general in- 
formation o f  value to the student.  As 
a fu r ther  means to th is  need the society 
intends to maintain a reading  room in the 
npar future. ;
The officers for this year :  H. D. Queen, 
presidents A. Robinson, vice pres ident;  
A. f \  Priestlv. secre tarv ;  H. TT. Brooks, 
treasurer.  -
"T
O u r  A.r-J
. . . .
1  —
— to
•  1 *






Howard Basket vers brought the home 
season T o  a fitting : climax by taking 
Lincoln into camp by the score 22 to 
15 on the court of;* the A rm strong  gym ­
nasium I 'riuay, February  15. Lincoln 
enjoyed a momentary ad v an tag e  when 
^  Wood, s ta r  forward, made his sole con­
tr ibution  to the score on the first play 
of the game by way of the Henry to
Trigg  to Wood route. Thereafter ,  it 
was a  case o f  too hiueh-iSewel] and  Clark 
son, for  the home guards smothered ev 
cry e ffo r t  of the visitors to advance the 
ball near the basket and their long shot 
failed to hit the bull ’s eye o f ten  enough 
to arouse undue pa lp i ta t ion  of the heart. 
The first half ended, T3 to 11 111 favor 
of the home talent.
A fte r  Sewell had made a  whale of a 
a shot from arid court. T r ig g  clung to 
him thereaf te r  like a grapevine to an 
arbor. “ Referee Johnson was kept busy 
calling personal fouls. Howard took an 
indifferent advan tage  of these, ( ' lark 
son, who has completely suppressed the 
W ood’s uprising, turned his a t ten tion  to 
the scoring long enough to get in his 
usual exhibition shot. Luton and Mur 
row played well a t  forward, the floor 
work of Carpcntier was superb, Wash 
ihgton, McCoy and Bunderan t ,  who got
scores 
su m ary :
Howard OO







R. F . T rigg
L. G. Pollard
R. G. Taylor





• Substitutions— C arpen te r  fo r  Washing­
ton; Bunderant for  Sewell; Sewell for 
Buiiderant,; McCoy for  Morrow.-Referee, 




. .  •  * ,  *  ■
April 11—S to re r  College, a t  home.
April 14.— Storer College, a t  H a r p e r ’s 
Ferry , W. Va. ' %
April 17.— H am pton , a t  Hampton, Va. 
April 21.— Virginia Seminary, a t  Lynch­
burg ,  Va.
iT^r 
'  ville, Va.
April 23.— Virginia  N. and I., a t  P e te rs ­
burg, Va. _ ^  ,
April 24.— Virginia Union University, at 
Richmond, Va. /  . .
May 5.— St. Paul School, a t  home.
May 1.— Virginia  Seminary, a t  home.
May 8.— Virginia  N . and  I., a t  home.
May 12 or 16.— Virginia Union Univer-
--- »-sityT-
May 15 or 12.— H am pton , a t  home.
May 2 i — Lincoln, a t  C h e s te r , 'P a r  
Mav 29.— Lincoln, a t  home.
The millenium is a t  hand. Baseball 
is to  be run on a  scientific basis at 
Howard. This means th a t  daily records 
will b e  kept appe r ta in ing  to the  offensive 
and defensive abilities o f  all candidates 
ns well as the ir  value to  t.he team, a t ­
tendance at  practice, punctuality ,  e.tc. 
Candidates will know automatically  whe­
ther  they have made the team by consult­
ing the  “ dope shee t ." ’ I t  will be un ­
necessary to write  your congressman in 
order to make the vars ity  squad.
Kappa Alpha Fsi Wins Game
On Saturday  afternoon, February 23rd 
the Delta Big Five of Omega Flu ,Fsi 
f ra te rn ity  and champions of the 19-2 se­
ries met the s trong  K ap p a  Alpha Fsi 
le a i i r  in the t i rsu  o fM he i i i t e r ^ r a t r r m r r'* % v . .  \  * ¥ \*f
basketball series. The game was un
doubtedly one of t h e most thrilling con
tests ever witnessed in collegiate circles.
Before a  ciiowd of approximately 1,000
excited onlookers tlie two teams JiatlKu 
until tlie f inal.whistle  blew with Kappa 
Alpha Fsi having piled up 23 baskets 
against Omega  s 1*5. Whew the cheering 
and snake dancing h ad  ceased, two houis 
of most efijoyabie dancing was enjoyed 
ay everyone. “ L ute  ’ Carter, Cioil and 
Ja c k  Nurse played stellar bail for Owe
ga while “ Turk  ’ Sewall, “ C h u u k ’
* ,  •  .
Simms and (Trillin s tarred f«r Kappa. 
Griffin was easily th e  s ta r  of tlie game.
On March 8tli the Delta Big Five 
meets Phi Beta 8 ig m a  Fraternity  Five 
in the second of th e  series.
Negro All-/ learn
Yee Freshies
Considerable in te res t  has been aroused 
in the program s given by tlie members
of the^v Freshman Class at the regular
*  • |  \
weekly meetings. Under the direction o f  
Miss Berjiice H arvey  the first series of 
programs was brought to a successful 
and t r iu m p h an t  close on Monday, Feb.
IS. The a t tendance  at this time was
'  **•» •
f  ,
very, l a r g o - ^ n d  included many members 
of the upper classes, especially those,, of 
the Sophomore class, who were the spe 
rial  guests o f  the class. The program 
was rendered by those members of the 
class who reside in the city, and  was as 
follows: - - I  V
The Miner Hall Jo u rn a l  Miss Ellen Hill.
Contralto  Solo_.____Miss Alice Richards.
D u e t ___- ___R. A. Duipas, p iano; David
Moore, violin. '
P ierrot Daime_-1_________Misses Welch
an d  Forrest.
Solo_______ Miss Mildred Wilkin^.
Solo_-i___ i _ __._Gorliam Fletcher.
imittee wishes to flia.uk all who 
have rendered the ir  services in tlie past, 
and to announce t h a t  the next program 
will be held on Monday, March 3.
Howard Gets $865,000
The S en a te  voted $300,090 fo r  an  ad 
dition to the  Howard University Medical 
School, a f t e r  d e fe a t in g  a  num ber of 
points of order raised against  tlie pro 
posed appropria tion ,  as incorporated in 
amendments to th e  Interior Department 
appropr ia t ion  bill.
The bill, which will go to conference, 
will carry not only tlie $300,000 fo r  the 
Howard University  medical school ad 
11 it ion, but also t in* $207,0011. fo r  H o ward 
the House on a  po in t  of order. The 
House passed the bill carry ing an app ro ­
priation of $157,500 fo r  the university. 
The Senate has m ade  this sum $865,000.
The Senate  had  previously, by a  vote 
\ 54 to 19, he ld  th a t  tlie proposed* 
amendment providing for the addition 
was germane to the  bill and therefore 
in order. —
By a vote of 49 to 18 the Senate 
sustained a  ru ling  of the chair  holding 
Mat the items h a d  been estimated for 
in acordance with the law. W ithou t  rec­
ord votes, the S ena te  then adopted  the 
amendments proposing $370,000 f o r  an 
addition to the medical school and $130,- 
000 for equipm ent for the same.
Trttck and 1 add Sports  occupy a 
position in tne, r tc ica i iona l  ucuv.tics oi 
every civiiiied nation, i t  is tne oue, uig
-  *  ' i M k R f
in ternational game. It  lias .traditions ca 
lending over approximately  2yoou years. 
UL JS . tii.e spur t o f . Uie.XI'dpic*-.as. weji as.
•  .  ►  4
o f  tlie frigid zone* common alike to >AsP" 
atics, Africans, t America ns, and E u ro ­
peans. 1 is chief aim, outs ide^  of . the 
physical, is to cement freiudsliips thru 
in tim ate  associations. < dympic games
•  j  *  ’  i i *  •  •  «  * .
a rc  both revived a t  Athens in lHOfi^and 
eontinues under the auspices ol various 
nations at intervals of four years. {Since 
1908, America has entered one or more 
Negroes in,; e \e iy  Olympic Competition. 
Beginning witji one entry, John  Taylor,
( niversity of ITnnsylvania athlete, who 
a t  tha t  fime held the w orld 's  record of 
49 2-5 seconds Tor the quar te r  mile event, 
our representation bad increased to thrix 
by the time of the Antwery Olympic in 
1920. —
Our representatives of tha t  year were
Earl  Johnson, national five mile chain
t  '  |   -  t   ——  
pion; cJolomoiL.Butler, national running 
broad j u m p  record holder of 24 tre t ,  
8%  ind ies ;  and B en jam in  Pouteau, na 
tional lightweight boxing., champion. 
1’he games in Par is  in Ju ly  promise to 
have the most formidable  a r ray  of Ne^ 
gro athletes representing U n d e  Sam in 
tTnv history  o f  Tlie sport. Some of thr 
most prominent * possibilities include: 
“ N e d ’ ' Gourdin, Howard Fniversity, 
w orld ’s record holder o f  25 feet  2 indies 
in the running Hiroad ju m p ;  DeHart 
41 ubbiml, I’aiversify of Al-id iig a a , nation- 
a l  champion in both running  broad ju m p  
and running hop s tep  and ju m p ;  Cha-rles 
West, Washington and Jefferson College, 
Intercollegiate Pen ta th lon  champion; B. 
Hussey of New York and  J .  W ashington,- 
University of Jowa, holder of world 's  low 
hurdle record.
It is with the idea of r^&illing the 
heroes of the past  and of introducing 
to  Our readers the most prominent can d ­
ida tes  of our ^foreign g roup  for  in te r ­
national honors t h a t  the writer lias at 
tem pted  an All American Negro sejee- 
flbn, gleaned from the best Negro  ta lent 
o f  the present decade. Here goes’:-*
100 yard, Howard Drew,“9 3-5 seconds.
220 yard, Roy Morse, 22 1-5 seconds.
120 yard hurdles, Fri tz  Pollard; 15 3-5 
secomls. * -.J r . .
■ . .  I* • ~ ■* jI , -  •
220 yard  hurdles, <Vas E. Brookins, 
24 1-5* seconds.
__4ifi._yaxd,John Ta^lox, 45 TL4iAnicmid3.
880 yard, Binga Desmond,. 1 :52v 1-5 
Seconds.
One mile, R. Granger, 1:20 1-5 seconds. 
Five mile, EarlM ohnson, (record pend­
ing.) .. . • * .
.Marathon, Clifton Mitchell.
Broad jump, N ed  Gourdin, 25 feet, 3
inches. • .
Hop-step am Lju inp , De H a r t  Hubbard ,
48 feet, 2 inches. -
__ H igh  J4imp. U. W a t sonr iT fe -e t^  -im-hes.
^ H am m er  throw, Ted Cable, 165 f<*et.. 
Javelin  throw, (Tiarles West, 175 geet,
1 inch. -
J  61b shot, .T. She l l iourge , . 45 feet, 
inches. "
B^ntathlon, 9ol. Butler.
—  (T o  bo continued in next issue)
Funology
'  *  ,  .  0  •  '  '  .  .  i r
f t
* Joe— “ Ted,--when is a ca t  not a cat?
Ted— “ When it is.-captured by a bi­
ology s tu d e n t . ’ ’^ .
Student— 4 ‘ P ro f .  Erakine, which would
get you oil a  ra ilroad if a t ra in  wi re jap 
idly approaching, your mind or your in­
stinct C”
Prof.  Erskiue— “ Most assuredly mv1 4* ' •» *
instinct! I f  it d i d n ’t, 1 wu.uh|r*’t have 
any m in d .’ ’
'C harl ie— “ Say, Frank, when is King 
not a K in g ? ”
F r a n k “  When he ’s president of the 
s tudent council. ’ b
l;> lishej o f  lh l l  To,, Inn. 
Apple pie without the cheese 
• Is like,a kiss without a squeeze, 
lello served without a sauce
r ~ L - ~ ' — —  —  , . x  a  *  .  .
Is like a kick without a cause.
usl an
i n . . t
at
We suspect th a t  there is a permanent 
eternal, and inescapable difference be-
u  . m .  »  t / ‘  •  i  v  •  «  v  -  * •  * r*  x  • * V ’5  1 *  *  • »  w  •  » • .  •  r>4 l ' .  - * «  %».
twoen us and the other fellows in the 
long jum ping  events. F o r  particulars, 
consult Gourdin, Hubbard and Butler ,a l ­
so S p a u ld in g ’s Almanac. * 1
&
M arc Terrell  rises to inform the  world 
th a t  he is the volley ball champion *  
Howard University.
• * > o .
A t the one ring  circus
February  15,
iri the Arm- 
T)n~ttie aftcrTrooTTUf" 
the Bison twisteil . t l ie  
L io n ’s tail into a  knot. A proiios to tlie 
occasion, ‘ “M assie”  Wood, L inco ln ’s s ta r  
fo rw ard ,1 was aw arded  a handsom e brown 
derby for scoring a  lone basket during  
the ' exhibittomr-----«====-- -
Howard boasts o f  two super guafrls in 
“ T u r k ”  Sewell an d  <i(H i f f ”  Clarkson. 
Howard will en ter  teams in both the
3
Billy Higgens, baseball captain , breaks 
into print to prophesy a good season and 
to instruct all candidates  to p repare  for 
a strenuous campaign. Bee schedule:
Special serial s tory “ The Memorable 
B i r th d a v ”  bv Holgclaw will appear next
issue.
class B mile and the open collegiate four  
mile championships a t  the University of 
Pennsylvania Relay Carnival in Phila- 
delptiia, AjYril 25-26. N ow  is the  t ime 
to begin limbering up fo r  the tryouts.
r/i
“ Spark  P l u g ”  Bridges is h iberna t ing  
down among the sheltering pines of Mo­
bil.', Ala.
Dr. Mol son, the -famous ba t te r ing  
ram of the Morrison regime, dropped 
into th e ^ e d i to t ’s sanctum to recall days 
auld  lung syne and to felicitate over 
his success in passing the New York 
S ta te  Board examinations. Bravo, Old S






TRIPS TO ATLANTIC Howard UpCITY
isby -itmli0 i* giving tlil£ 
(i Attafitie. < itv to tin1 Wii
Parlor
r^fi UnWarT students  regi stering, in t in 
t’m m  <*f tuition, mow- r ent for one qtjftf 
4m, ;iii11 board for <»»n• month.
Fyee I limit r a t ed 











Our meats and vegetables are 
sweet and tender. We cook our 
food the true, clean home waf.
Special Rates to Students
Friday, Febnuiry  29.
1Z- ‘  * 1 1' 5, ' " i'i-\ J .--,. - Howard Tonsorial
‘ *
Inter natiuiial X. M. (
• ' i
. A., .\»w Yoik
1 ItV.•» *  0 ' ’ *. 
12:00 NL, Library 1 lull, Wunion’s • \ a '
-ft
l  " r >
Be in hiV.
u. a  a .
1 :30 I’. \ l . , . Room N H > m tern
Saturday,  Martdi L—~
. 1,1 _  1  • '  --------- .  '  ■  .  £  \  .  ‘  ‘  .
<lull.
 ^i 00 to 10;(JO 1*. M., Library Hall, 
' ai ibbeaii ( luj».
Sundav, March- 2. —
M :30 A. M., Miner H a l l  Assembly 
Room, A'. W. <\ A.; Bible. Study.
H.i'iii A. M., Clark H a l l , *V. M . «\  A
I»i*cliMsion I»•« 1 bv Mr. W. 15. Wont, see
w  1 ■
je t iuv.  (ill “  HoW .Jesus Met Life's. I'rob
-  v . 1 ■ * v  '" " o '* ' •  . .  w t .  " • • •  . .  .  ■ » • •
U '  *  •  -m s
3 :1 I’. M., Library Hall, ‘ ? I ‘roldnm
Religious Life, led by Deail
'1'lie s«v*tiih 1 an 1 third prices are td 
ition and room rent for omimjuarter and 
tuition for one qua r te r  respectively;. * fl>
Lome down today and get  the lead. 
Free enframe.  For? f urther particuln .■ 
tall
A desire to look spic and span c a n  be 
easily gratified by having us do your 
Laundry, Dry Cleaning and Dyeing.
TI IK rosin' STL Dio
501 FLORIDA A V E „  X. W.
WALDEN & WALTON. • . . “*
Student Mgr,
. -    ■— ~  -  -  —  ■  —  —    . —  l  • -  .  • .  ■  t -
* * *  *  .  * *  I  ** j  . ,4 /  » , ,
Make Next Quarter’s LINCOLN
N o t e s . ,«
Medic a I Si hool Admission 192 L All 
s tudents  planning to enter  the Medical 
School in September, 1921, should 
port to the R eg is t ra r ' s  office in order 
Ui-seeuft* u Jcirvtiinr of.'jj'ifhrina'tion re]n 
five to "the procedure. , ' ’
• * y  *■ ,
(ainpiiH Cafeteria.  ‘Hie Campus Cafe 
teria is open to members of the faculty
and students Momla vs to Fridays, ’inelu
* . *  <- * •  * *  *  •
Vive, Ml : 2«i. to 1*00 P, M.
riine td A uoiiiiceinents. All anumince
• ,  *% ■  -
meats for the coming week should reach 
the oflice of the Dean of Men not later 
than Wedncstlttv nioriung.
Lecture bv CletiienL Wood. flu* next
. . .  •
lecture in the  Free Public. Lecture
-  *   ............................ • * . * • » •  —  *  .  <  .  •  .  »  •  k  .  ^  I  > ' -  «  I V *  v  •  ■  *  .  .
Course will be given by Mr. (leineut Woodw*» * *
the distinguished novelist, poet and lecf 
urer, on “ 'fhe Negro: Survey and Fore 
c a s t , ’ ’ in the Chaj>el, Thursday, March 
l .V'nt  s : 00 P. M.
Exhibition of A r t  Depart meat.' v ’ Id »•«•■'
'o * ‘ ' 1 " 1 ’
second inonthlv imbibition bv tin*' stu
dents '  o fv tin* Department of Art. How• \ ' .
ard PniverHitv, is being shown in the
_ i L j . .  m u  i — m m . .  J  . m i i u m m  i i :  .
Campus (Vifettprla from February I s  to 
March 1, inclusive 'l’hvre are also tiireV* 
water color pa in t ings  by Miss Bernice C. 
Brown, of Worcester, .Mass.
Tuition Quick!
'  *  ■  1  ’Q |  .
S P A K  I ! I M F  P O S I  T I O N S  F O R
STUDENTS
.  r . • M * .  J r  . . 4
(ireatest Dpportunity, “Life of 
W<w>d row Wilson” by Joseph us 
Daniels, Secretary of Navy, As­
sociate of former President. Rig
Rook, handsomely illustrated,■«> .. ,  ^ ‘ .
low price. Rest terms to repre-
- r t  "  ’  *7  "
sentatives. Credit given, Send 
for free outfit at once. Make 
money fast. _  Authorship 1 is
• J. « Vi »—.
guarantee of authenticity. Uni­
versal House, College Dept.. 1010 
Arch St.. I’hila., I’a.
W ashington’s Leading 
Laundry gnd Dry Cleaning
i
Establishment
J. H- Harmon, Jr., Agent
Room 220, Box 266 Clarke Hal)
Phone North 160
YOU ST R E E T  NEAR TW ELFTH









“DAVID COPPERFIELD” United Cigar Stores
The Industrial 
Savings Bank
Eleventh and U Streets, N. W. 
Washington, I). G.
1907 7th St., N. W.
Statement for Close of
Business
tlhlman Essay Contest
A prize of $li» iu.,gtd*l is qft'eretl b\ 
Mr. (J. Win: Liman, Fifelil Sc«rctarv of 
the Federation o f  .b-\vish Charities of 
Philadelpliia, for the best essay writ 
ten by a liiemln'r (•£ the g radua t ing  claws
• — . . . . . . . . . .  .  0 .  . .
of Howard Lniversity on the subieet
V '  -  V
' * M v aim in Life ’ ’ -
*
11 - t V >N DlTlON S.
_ * * « . i '  ... *
The contest will close mi April 25,
rJ 1924. Tlie essays should .contain not
*  ■ ■  -  -  *
more than 1(H) words. Manuscripts must 
be typewrit ten. Manuxeripts must  be 
siibniit ted to the 'head,  o f  the Department 
of English on or byforo April 25, Pd24.
;  ’ ’  . - -  . 1 U I M . F S .  . . .
Prt^fcssor (L Davicl .-4louston, Profes 
sor (1 Smith Wormlev, Dr. Eva P>. Dykes.
■ant**"*'"-'"''
DECEMBER 31 , 1923
The University 
Luncheonette




O F F I C E R S
WAL TER S. C AR TER President 
C»EOR(»E \V. t«RICE. Vice-President 
JOHN H SIMM, Treasurer 
W ILLIAM A. BQWVE,-Cashier 
JOHN II LUCAS, Secretary 
ZEPII P MOORE. Counsel
Full Dress Suits
For Hire
917 You Street, N. W.
Promoted by
Students of the University
Brown’s  Corner North 4040
7th a t T  S treet, N. W.
High Grade Men’s 
Wear and Hats
M . T .  P I M E S
G O I N S
PRINTING
COMPANY
S M A L L  A N D  L A R G E
P R I N T I N G
LOST AND FOUND■ • -• 1». / »r
Finder td' book ‘ ‘ Kaye Ui:)stiim turns-in 
American’ L ivv"  by i^tApheiiaan, 1 h 
return to ^L'Ttrfarv.
TAILOR Standard Brands of Merchandise 
at Reasonable Prices
'Xt
Finder  4 »leaHC _J^riiig dollar issued fn 
1^19 to office of Hilltop. The edge lias 
U*en burnt  off. Phone  Main 127..  ^ W a s h in g to n ,  D. C
L I N O T Y P E
C O M P O S I T I O N
r*>
QUALITY FIRST
Eatabliahed 1892 1344 You Street, N. W.
r .  -  f  l ,  -  i .
i  ’ .• ;  ** r
v _ v y  ■ •
• ’  ■ ’ / ’ M I \
.  W j -  b l J“*• -l•- V* 1
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